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The range is -reduced by frôtrl id 200 tO 400 ~rs and the process
repeated.

- If.the pace is ,very steady,-the .eépkôymnent of a rànge-finding sec-
ition tl yceagé Wt~be. n sayfê4 r ~ongs

Tis iithod :as :be n t -I~ly tie at :Shoeburydess. It
appears tÔ--be tMe-orly-i~e .iosibIélf sbtapte1: with -tirnie fuzes:ai- .e to be
ùsd Its. only dra*back is *thitthese:g :fledfim enly four guins, but
the-%m niusý,b-found-witb.-ecassi,ôn f4.izs, and shrapnel . ftted with

tle-.~l-. e dikui t~ôbftrve,-.and woUldprobably do- no more
damage t te.commàot.
N.B-hèsyst-M làSàfoiai afrpci»g'object -the converse holds

good of a retiring;k he firîn.g**-at - the, frAmèr? w héthee with common
shèiL shrapn-l ôrcase, it is ýpod élan'olay always at the foot of. the

-Whenthe enemy is approaching any.object wbich can be-distinctiy
seen andipointed, out, the range. and fuze of 'that ôbject nia' be found,

arid ar ire be commenced w-hen thb e neniyreaches it.

TIME SHRAPNEL.

The following are the most effective lengths of burst for time
shrapnel:

TABLE I.

jRanges in Yardts.

Guns. 1 1 - -.

___ __ ___ _ ___ __ ___ I2,000. 3,00. I4'000.
12-pr. B.L........................... i 11 95 6o
i3-pr. M.L.............. ......... J 1001 90 I 75 60î6.prM. ...................... I11 ,Pri L .............. If901 70 50 4

.'Within, a margînof 5o per cent. on either side of these a sheli may
still bè good..; %vithin 6o per cent. fgir; within 70 per cent., indiffrent;
beyond this, bad.

M.'Tie sheil should be burst in the trajectory due to the range.
YThe.qçorrect :height above pb2ne cari be found by dividing the iength of
'bmurt by the stopeof. deÉcéngiven in the pr#çticàl' tables. But a'ruie
quiteeyfficiently approxiuiate to ensure excellent effect is tha-t the height
should be the sanie number of fe-et as there are hundreds of yards in
the range.

34. The breadth covered may be computcd b>' multiplying the
length of burst by the folloîiing:

TABL.E Il.

j Range in NYards.

(,uns.
1,000. 2,000. 3,000. 4,000. Average.

12-p)r. ILI..................I .21 .24 .28 23 .27
13-pr. ML................... 1.t6 .19 .22 .24 .20
16-pr. M.L ... .. . .. ... .. .. 1 .20 .23 .1

9 pr, M.L ............ : 1 .6 I.20I .3 .1 2

As a rough rule, one-quarter the length of burst for B.L. and one-
fiftb for ML.- will give sufficientiy approxiniate resuits at practice.

35. The rnost frequent erors committed in the use of titre
shrapnel are-

(a.) Attempting to burst too close up, ieading to a very smail front
being,.eovered, and to niany blinctand ineffective sheil. (See Fuzes § 39.)

(b.) Bursting far back in order to cover a large front. For instance,
firing at a battery in action'and bursting frorn 350 yards tw 400 yards
short. In sucb a case-

(I.) Since the dispersion of the bullets increases as the squares
of the front covered, if the most favourabie point of
hurst had'been 120 yards, a sheil at 350 yards would
have mine tîmies as much dispersion and would be
proportionately weakened.

(IL.)Th ies further weakened by loss of velocity and
absence of effective ricochet.

(MI.) A comparatively smail proportion of even this weakened
ire reaches the front of the object.

(IV.) And since only 222 yards of the 92 yards of front is
occupied, about 75 per cent., having no object, is
wisted.

Guns.

12-pr. B.L...... ............
13-Pr. M.L...........
16-pr. M .L . . . . . . ... . .. . . . .
9-pr. M.L ..........................

1,000-2,000- 3,000. 400

31~ 25 20 I
}25 20 15 10

Case.
38. Too rnuch elevation is generally given to case. The cone is

iery large and the lower portion mîust strike the ground shortly after
leaving the rnuzzle, and to obtain effect nearly haîf the builets wiII graze
in front of the target. The foliowing are- the elevations which should
not be exceeded

TAiUi.E IV.

Range in Yards.

G uns. - _____ -______ _ --

150. 200. 250. 300. 350. 400. 450.

12-pr. ................ u'.. Y44 < 1< 134
.p 1L ................. >4è' 4 Y4 ix >

16-pr. Ni.L .......... I 4Y / Y9.pr. M.L ................ ~ î4 '~.
,buzes.

39 Old batches of fuzes do nlot burn more irreguiarly thar i ew,
they only burri siower. They should be carefuily sorted for age before
commencirig practice, and if any batch is found to give bad results no
more are to be used. A specirnen box unopened is to be sent at once
to the Commissary-General of Ordnance, Woolwich, in order that they
may be tested.

Ail fuzes have an error.
It is found that at ranges averaging 1,650 yards, So per cent. of

fuzes bored te the same length wil burst within a distance of-
6o yards with the 9 and 16-prs.
95 yards with the 13-pr.
70 yards with the 1 2-pr.

Four times this distance should contain ail the bursts.
In correcting fire this error mnust always be borne in mind, and

alterations made on the mean of a group, neyer on the resuits of a
single round, unless it is far beyond bounds.

The height above plane (a group being taken) will give the mean
length of burst short when multiplied by the siope of descent given in
the practice tables.

Large errors are generally attributed to the fuze, snîall to boring;
the exact contrary is the fact. If it is fourid that the sheils are bursting
irregularly, look to the boring and they ivili almost irivariably improve.

B3ad boring is due either to thE. fuze being heid too firmly when the
bit enters, or too loosely when it is being withdrawn ; in the first case.,
if the bit is allowed to find its own way in, it wili be true ; in the szcond,
unless the fuze is hcld firmly the bi t breaks away the sides of the cutting
as it is withdrawn, anid the fuze may be shorteried.

40. The two main objects are accuracy and rapidity. They vary
in impjortance ftom the extreme accuracy required for long ranges and
minute objects to the comparative laxity allowahle when the size of the
ohject, the amotint of the cone of dispersion, and the time availabI,-,
render absolute trutli of laying uinnecessary and cven unde3irable. Take,

Each gun- of the eneiùy's batt .ery shoüld .be laid o ndvdily
and, since it offers only a sniall -front, the sheli should be bu-frst aàs ié 1-b: É
up as> other'considerationspermit.

<c)Bursting too higli above plane is the most conimon fault. It is
fatal to efficiency ; for exam pie , a i s-pr. at . ,ooo range burst îi5yards
short w.ll, since radius of the conie 4 feet and the fali due to s!ope of
descenit- 2.3- feet, -entirely miss a'6-fooit target if it is 1 25 feet above
plane. The rule given above cannotbe too rigidiy adhered to..

3 7. Té producè -any effect'pxercussio-fi shrapnel nmust be burst wîtbiri
the follô%wing.distances:

TABE 111.

Range in Yards.

1 1
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